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World's Largest Battery Manufactu'0

Makers ofevery size battery you can think of... including the
batteries used in the wireless mikes in today'sperformance.

Always high energy,
Sheridan Style's
salute to old
favourites will have
you tap dancing and
singing your way
through a dynamic,
exciting evening of
sheer musical
entertainment.

Welcome
to Theatre
Sheridan
As Canada's only school
which specializes in musical
theatre, we don't get to
present the more serious
side of show business very
often. That's just one of the
reasons why we're proud to
present this stirring
Canadian drama in our
Studio Theatre.
We all hope you've enjoyed
the shows our students
have presented for you over
the past months. We're
already planning next year's
season, so watch for your
advance copy of our sub
scription brochure. You'll
want to reserve early to
make sure you get a seat.
Theatre Sheridan sells out
early!

Director's
Notes

Jennie's Story
by
Betty Lambert
Directed by
Jane Carnwath

"That doctor cut me ...They
sat me down and asked me
questions - they was four a
them - they said I was feeble
minded. I never had no
appendix. They just cut
me ...It's like my b ody don't
belong to me anymore."

The human suffering engen
dered by the fanaticism of
the Eugenics Movement has
been much in the news
lately. The Alberta govern
ment wrestles with the
consequences of a law,
repealed only in 1972, that
permitted the sterilization,
without their knowledge or
consent, of persons judged
to be "feeble-minded" or
otherwise morally deficient.
Individuals so judged are
now seeking- and in some
cases getting- compensa
tion for the officially
sanctioned violation of
their bodies nd ,ives.Ylf
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Costumes designed by
Jennifer Graham
Lighting designed by
Todd Lefebvre
violate and dismiss her. She
struggles to achieve redemp
tion the only way she knows.
Her intuition, her passion
and her merciless under
standing of the retribution
that must be exacted- from
her and from those respon
sible for her violation- lead
finally to a rebirth of hope
and the possibility of joy.
For all of this, nature is
never spent;
There lives the dearest freshness
deep down things;
And though the last lights of
the black West went
Oh Morning! at the brown
"nk ejstward, springs Jkrm breast and with
bn t
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Lighting
supervision by
Lesley Wilkinson
Properties and set
designed by
Julia Tribe
Sound designed by
Nick Vuckovic
Photo illustrations by
Peter J. Thompson

Music Theatre - Performance
For some time now, Toronto has been the third largest theatre produc
ing capital in the English-speaking world, just behind London and New
York. For just as long, Sheridan's Music Theatre - Performance Program
has enjoyed the envious reputation of being the finest professional
music theatre training program in Canada. Our graduates are well
respected in the industry because of their thorough grounding in the
disciplines of acting, singing and dancing: making them, in the jargon
of this most exciting of businesses, genuine "triple-threats."
Sheridan's three-year diploma program constitutes intensive and highly
personalized training (studio hours can run up to 42 hours per week).
Sheridan's faculty is drawn from the industry and recognized for their
professional experience and expertise. In addition to refining perfor
mance skills, much attention is paid to improving audition skills,
increasing students' success in landing roles.

Theatre and Drama Studies
Sheridan College and University of Toronto at Erindale

Jennie McGrane
Harry McGrane
Father Edward Fabrizeau
Edna Delevault
Molly. Dorval

Colleen O'Brien
Michael Walmsley
David Nevin
Martha Farrell
Sarah Goddard

Theatre and Drama Studies is shared between Sheridan College in
Oakville and the Erindale Campus of the University of Toronto in neigh
boring Mississauga. The four-year program offers an extensive practical
training in acting, balanced with a thorough exploration of dramatic
history, theory and literature. This unique and powerful combination
can lead to a wide range of options for your future.
Students successfully completing the program receive both a four-year
honours University of Toronto degree (with specialist certification) and
a Sheridan College diploma.

Theatre Arts - Technical Production

Colleen O'Brien

Michael Walmsley

Martha Farrell

Sarah Goddard

David Nevin

Few plays would draw audiences without the talent and dedication of
the technical production staff, who help the magic of theatre become
reality. There is a growing demand in the theatre industry for compe
tent, responsible technicians who have a positive attitude and can offer
an employer a variety of hands-on skills, management strengths, as
well as the stamina to work long hours in an independent and
responsible manner.
Our apprenticeship-style two-year program is designed to encourage
discipline, responsibility and teamwork, and to stimulate your imagina
tion and creative abilities. We train professional technicians who can
expect to gain access to the industry at the entry-level.

Theatre Sheridan and Theatre Erindale offer practical work placement to
the Technical Production, Performance, and Theatre and Drama Studies
students as an extension of their classroom training.
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Audio Operator
Daniel Lizzotti
Audio Crew
Jeremy Cadger
Nathan Lawson
Daniel Lizzotti
Kevin Stone

Properties Crew
Miriam Cano
Angus Deuxberry
Carla�i11v
Kaffiyrn. Garii�tt
1-JQJly Korhorieh
Michael Nunn

A Note on the Music

�robeGti'W
Barbll�;.�fc;·
Alanna Carr
Tammy Fenner
Jennifer Hurban
Mark Knuckle
Michael Schuman

1'h,. Moon, a · ngo1,kg
wili�:µ�!91
tre goject.
The flautist is Ellen
Waterman and the record
ing was made at Wildcat
Lake in Haliburton. The
bluejay is presumably a
local resident. Its name is ·
not known. This music is
used by special permission
of the composer and soloist.
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Lucas Simonetta
Robert Sylvester
Head Painter
Steve Morrison
Painters
Carmen Caycho
Rose Cousineau
Field
Kell Levack

Dresser
Heather Bamford
Production Assistants
Jeanna Beaudry
Eric Hoshooley
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A Note on the Poetry
The poetry quoted by the
clfaracters in fennie's Story is
by Gerard Manley Hopkins,
priest, mystic and word
spinner extraordinaire.

Department Chair
Michael Collins

Front of House Operations
Grace Kay

Artistic Director
Rod Maxwell

Box Office Managers
Jane Ince
Jan Munroe

Production Manager
Bill Penner
Technical Director
Simon Day
Assistant Technical
Director
Vince Kolcz
Production Stage Manager
Debra McKay
Head of Design
Julia Tribe
Scenic Artist
Sylvie Boulanger
Head of Wardrobe
DavidJuby

House Manager
June Zaltz
Assistant House Manager
Laureli VanDyk
Ushers
Joel Baldwin
Shannon Blair
Roshini Bolar
Braden Cote
Starr Domingue
Amber Handley
Erin Heagle
Lisa Lebeer
Leslie McDonell
Jennifer Phenix
Kraig-Paul Proulx
Darren Smith

Wardrobe Assistant
Tracey Beach

Manager of Hospitality
Services
Tom Boychuck

Head of Properties
Department
Heather Kent

Assistant Manager of
Hospitalities Services
Shawn Paithouski

Props Buyer
Samantha Allen

Bar Staff Supervisors
Derek Beuk
Pat Sharp

Props Builder
William Souie
Wulf

Production Secretary
Anne McMullen

Welcome to our non
smoking environment.
For the comfort of performers,
technicians and patrons:
• Latecomers may not be
admitted until a suitable break
in the program and only at
the discretion of House
Management.
• Patrons are kindly asked to
ensure that watch alarms,
cellular phones and pagers
do not sound during the
performance.
• The use of cameras, recording
equipment, radios or any
playback device is not
permitted in the theatre.

Refreshments
Enjoy the performance.

• Beverages are available prior to
the show and at intermission
from the bar located on the
main floor of Sheridan Hall.
On busy nights there will also
be a bar in the balcony.
• Light healthy snacks are
available for your enjoyment
during the performance. They
include: veggie and cheese
plates, potato chips and
Haagen Dazs Bars.

Make an Evening of It!
Celebrate your special occasion
at our cabaret-style theatre.

• Theatre Sheridan offers group
discounts for groups of more
than 15 people.
• We also offer special prices for
seniors, students, and Sheridan
alumni.
• Gift certificates are available by
calling (905) 845-9430,
ext. 2714 or during Box Office
hours at (905) 815-4049.
• Wheelchair seating is available.
Please make your request when
ordering tickets.

The Oakville
Symphony

: Theatre Sheridan repreijmts .
an incredible investmclttby
.:.Sneridani'r1tfio�n talalt:
the talent of its faculty{staff
· and students. Increasingly,
however, government �nd.: ing of education is decJn: ing as a proportion of ib.e
overall revenues of the'·.
institution, but the co�t of
producing performances in
a fully professional manner
continues to increase.
The Friends of Theatre
Sheridan includes commit
ted citizens passionate
about supporting educa
tion, theatre and talent.
Theatre Sheridan needs
your support to enable the
students to create, innovate
and entertain in produc
tions that are as close to the
out�ide professional theatre
world as possible. Sheridan
believes that the Sheridan
dio
Hall Main Sta
Theatre
nd hope that
nspired to conon the order form
. .. mpanying your sub�•P tion .
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.i...r more information

:about becoming a Friend of
: theatre Sheridan or a
, !f'heatre Sheridan Corporate
Sponsor, please call
:(905) 845-9430, ext. 2714.
: t'':

Fri�r,ds of
Th��tre $l1 eridan
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• Ad�nce n�ication of sub
sc4'°on inftl);mation and an
oppi,rtunity t:O:ffder tickets
befme the Box �qi�:
opens.
• Priority processing on all ticket
orders.
• An income tax receipt for a
portion of your donation.
• All orders will be processed
without service charge.
• Recognition in all show
programs.
Trish Aitchison
Carol Barcados
Susan Bennett
Rose&: Ed Brooks
Dorothy&: Leonard Burgess
Karen Colvin
Sandra W. Cowell
Don Curtis
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In addition t��abovi{;,
• free ticket til:hanges. ·· ·
Faye&: Bob Boyd
Mary&: Pat Brown
Susan&: Peter Curran
Margaret Ferenback
Susan Freeman
Doreen A. Funnell
Elizabeth Mack
Donna Mander
Linda&: Bruce McDonald
Bonnie Mitchell
Barb&: Dennis O'Brien
Pat&: Ken Ormerod
Kathy Poplar
Margaret&: Don Ripley
Mr.&: Mrs. H.Shore
Mr.&: Mrs. John E. Wood

***Leading Role
$100- $249

**

In addition to
above:
• special recognition displayed in
Theatre Lobby
• an invitation to attend a dress
rehearsal.
Bonny&: Jim Aziz
Pauline&: Kirk Benson
Marion&: Peter Birkbeck
Bonnie&:Stuart Budd
Wendy&: David Ernst
��lit;;,Ol,i,\Vib Erwin

er NewltQUse,
se Hylari1JC
Isabell
David No�
Laurie KlPailett
Arthur J;itker
Monicai; Bart Reilly
Conni,,Ji,TomSam:i
Ma·
JackS�v.
�tter
.:
. �ce l!t.:Glen Tolhut!t
'Susan c: Tychansky
Alison Vallance
Colette&: Geoff Wylie

ff

****Starring Role
$250- $499

** *

In addition to
above:
• two complimentary tickets to
the summer touring September
show 'Style', at Theatre
Sheridan.
Mrs. Jean E. Caine
Michael Caine
Arlene&: Gary Chatfield
Jean&: Paul Davies
Anita&: Paul Downie
Ken Elliot
Mariella&: David Holmes
Shirley&: Jeff Jarvis
Mr.&: Mrs. Kenneth Nichols,
Ventra Group
Judi&: Donald Pangman
HilarySadler
Sharon&: RussellSchmidt

*****Mega Star
$500 plus

** **

In addition to
above:
• four complimentary tickets to
our Studio �ason.

Join Friends
of Theatre
Sheridan
Please cast me in an:

We wish to thank
the following Music
Theatre Award Donors:

Please visit

Sheridan Creates,

our new gift shop
located beside
Security.

ApmarMusic
Productions/Sheridan College
The Lyn Bastyovanszky
Memorial Fund
The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
Laureate Gamma Xi Chapter
Ron Cameron

a Ensemble Role $25 - $49
a Leading Role $100 - $249
a Supporting Role $50 - $99
a Starring Role $250 - $499
a Mega Star $500+

The Christopher Covert
Memorial Fund

Name:

Fabricland of Canada

Marilyn Campbell

Community Foundation for
Greater Toronto (Greg Bond
Memorial Fund)
Dr. Frank Ferris (Christopher
CovertMemorial Fund)

Company:

During
Intermission:

Ronald Holgerson (The Ronald
Holgerson Dance Award)

Address:

1.0.D.E. (Connie Rodgers
Memorial Award)

City:

Marilyn Lawrie

Postal Code:

The Jason Liverseed
Memorial Fund

The Oakville Arts Council invites
you to a night out at the movies
with the Wednesday Film Festival.
Screenings take place every second
Wednesday at Famous Players,
Oakville Town Centre I (QEW &
Dorval). Films are screened at
7 p.m.; doors open at 6:30 p.m.
For more information, call
815-5977.

The Kodaly Society of Ontario

Coming Attractions

RodMaxwell
TheMusic Theatre Vocal
Discipline Instructors
Technic"JfPr��!i�n
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Central Station
Wednesday, April 21
Country: Brazil
Director: Walter Salles
Such a Long Journey
Wednesday, May 5
Country: Canada/UK
Director: Sturia Gunnarsson
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Little Voice
Wednesday, May 19
Country: UK
Director:Mark Herman

Ride the Musical Rails

On the
20th Century
Book and Lyrics by
Betty Comden & Adolph Green
Music by Cy Coleman

Sheridan Hall
April 14 - May 1, 1999
Book your tickets today! Call (905) 815-4049

